
or tn apportion the asessseIit ai1on1011, or inore of ti-,-

Mamde as hoe May dwcm ih convniciit. h ic0y reinomeson

of thul diffiulities pointed out in OIeas uoe ducidod, but

docs nlot, extond Ihll rie 011 'iclu valjuo of suli

propcrty apart froin tue fraîîhbis o hvoîpany or itn use,
to a going conceru, is to bec rtad byý theaplatn

of the ride providcd Iby mic. 2S of the Assessin-nt -\et fr

amoMrainig its value h t i nw to bie vallud as if it were

ail i onnnu ward. Th'at is- to say, as a wliole or as an

inerlpart of a vhole, but stili without reference ta it~i

connection with a, franchise or its use as the orp rtyo a

going concern. Thne learrned chairmana of the board1

(M,4)ougall Cm. J.) lias given a vcry fulil and satisfactoy

expoitAi of the ne w setia to pwhkici othiug, (-an bu addedl,

except that the dooisions by which thc Court o! A\ppeal is

botund require ucimore cexaprehensive legisIation te re-

inove their effeet thian anything whieh isý founid in thsit

%luse.

ARcmoiv, .J. and Moss, J.A., wrote opinions, te the

saine Leffect.

MACLENNAN, J_\. (disscnting>-The in c Ien asse'ýs

all property at its actual cashýl valuc stili remlainis. So dovs

the mode Orf appraisemient, as if il) pyen o a just, debt

f roni a soivent debter. B)ut the( obligation to ascsin sevrail

wards is swept away, anjd it May be aýss';cd ail together

lu anly one war-d, or it 11ay blxporoe axnlongst two or

miore wards, and in eitbier clase it shial bc vailied as a whOk,ý
o)r as, an] integral part of a wliole. iBaoh o! the con)pani-ýs

owns, and is ascse for, frccliold land iii the ordinary

sesas wcIl as for their rails, pol(,s, wires, etc., upon the

public strects, and thle two kînds of real esaeare connected,
both in construction and in use, and, takeon tegether, an-

swrthe dlescript ion in the sub-section " real property he-

onginig to . . . any . . . ncorporated coipany,

and extending over more than 01ne ward ini any city,> and

what the section says is, that it mary lie assessed together

in any one of suelh wards. That is what lias beýe1 do-je

here. It bias been valuied as a whiole, that is, as if the coin-

pany, being solvent, werv. (conveying the whonle to a creditor

in payrnent of a just debt. In valuing the ind of Ilhe

eomnpany extending Over seveal wards'as q~ W Coe the value

of the rails poles, wires, etc, must bc incudad as a part

of the wbole. But,, even if it becoines nccssairy to value

a part of the company's roi property separately, as in thie

case of that part which i a~y be in a township outaide of a


